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Try Trading with Us
and see what you will save in a short time

You will unvariably find our prices lower than

elsewhere on the Merchandise we specialize on

FLOWERING BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING
Tulip bulb 3 for 5c : : Paper White Narcissus bulbs 2 for 5c

Mens hose sup-
porters, per pr.
White lawn
aprons

tea

Mens, womens and
rens half soles
per pair

PINS a very good grade.
every one sharp. 300
count, per pkg

GOODS
Scrims, marquis-
ettes, etc., yd 10c

E. M.

Walls

3-P- lv

child- -

oc
CURTAIN

One
oil can

tin

Our line of fall
now in

each. 5c. 10c and

soap per

A good
fleece lined union

suits for boys and girls.
2 to 1G years
each

skins

5-10-- 25c Store
Ege

The most part of home is the
range. Look at the range your wife or

is Ask her if she is with it.
Then come and see us. We will show you

The

Are
SOUTH BEND

gallon

comnletc
Hdkfs

Willams shaving
cake.- -

weight

Chamois
each

5c

Why don't You buy her
I the Best Range?

important equipment
cooking mother

using. perfectly satisfied

All-Wa- ys

Itrine

I

The

10c
25c

25c

25c

MALLEABLE

MOTHER

Range

10c

25c

UNDERWEAR

Preferable

50c
10c

The
Oven
Is

Your

!:

(hat boy "down at camp" or possibly
"somewhere on die Atlantic" would ap-

preciate a "dandy likness of mother" now,
as never before.

Then, too, "Christmas is coming" and you
can have your Christmas pictures made
from (he same negatives and have plenty
of lime to get them ready.
STEVENS BROS., of course, is the name
on (he finished work that distinguishes
good pictures from die ordinary.

STEVENS BROS.
Photusi'pliert in Your Town
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Quuality Printing at Right Prices at this Office

HOSIERY We now have
a complete line of WHIT-LEATHE- R

hosiery for men
women and child- - C
rcn at pair ww
Stickerei trimm-
ing braid, per bolt

Curling irons, a
big value at

Snap fasteners all
sizes per doz

Rubber
each...

Sponges

10c
10c
10c
10c

On The Corner

1

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Clovid. Nebraska.

tWBLISniSD EVERY THURSDAY

flntfred in the I'ostulllcp nt Hot lloiul. Ncti
ns Second 1'ltins Matter

A H. MuARTIIUR
M K. QUIOLEY Manai:ji

CU15 ONLY DICMOCUATIO I'AIMSK IN
WKHSTKK COUNTY

Kill the rat. He destroys food
shifts in tho United States each year
worth $200,000,000.00. Every int on
your place means dollars lost, p Even
worse, he spreads diseases which kill
more people than do bullets. .There
is nothing, to bo said in his 'favor
Uuild rat-pro- of houses, stoics, gran-
aries and elevators and poison and
trap every rat possible.

Save the wheat. Order a "stack of
corn cakes" instead of tho "stack of
wheats." By substituting con cakes
for the millions of wheat cakes eaten
every morning thousands of tacks of
flour can bo saved. Get the habit.
Forego the present desire and learn to
eat com cakes which are every bit as
palatable as wheat cakt-s- . .Carry
this thought with you: that when "the
opportunity .presents itself ou will
oat a substitute for wheat instead of
that commodity itself. This is no
craze or fad. It's but a pait of our
war plans and comparable with the
buying of Liberty Bonds and in-

creased food production.

Reply lo Lincoln Phone Company.

The people of this community have
been aroused tho last week by the
letter published in the local papers
addressed to Mr. O. H. Ilnnicy and
signed by one L. E. Hurtz, who calls
himself General Manager of tho Lin-
coln Phone Company. This letter is
a plea for consolidation of the two
companies and at the same time inti-
mates that resort to the federal courts
will be made for the protection of
property if it seems to be necessary
yet at the same time it brazenly pro-
poses matrimony between the Lincoln
and the Independent Phone Com-
panies.

Past experience docs not warrant
such a consolidation. The Indepen-
dent Company once had a toll lino
through to Hastings, but by sinister
inlluenco was later deprived of this
privolego and later given a toll con-
nection with the local Lincoln switch-
board and a twenty-fiv- e year contract
for toll service.

Recently without any provocation
on tho part of tho Independent Com-
pany toll connections were severed
and further service refused, notwith-
standing the fact that seventeen years
service on this contract is still due
the Independent Company.

If past contracts are to bo violated
without just cause, consolidation
might endanger the entire Indepen-
dent system.

If the Lincoln Phone Company is so
anxious to servo all the people why
did tliey refuse to call a physician
when tho wife of one of our citizens
was seriously ill, yes at death's door?
This citizen, not having a phono in
his homo and not wishing to leave his
sick wife alone while ho went in
search of a physician, called ono over
his neighbors Bell phono. On learn-
ing that ho was not ono of the Com-
pany's patrons ho was refused the
service of tho Bell Company's wires
to summon the physician. xi tlio ucu
Company will refuso to servo tho peo-pl- o

in a caso of life and death will
they serve tho people in socinl and
ordinary business matters?

l'uiu.iHiim

Is It not n fact that on last election
day the Lincoln Company allowed a
local politician to uso their system to

deceive the votersof Bladen by his
using of a local minister's name? Is
it not a fact that the said company
has not been willing to apprehend the
criminal 7

I am not financially or otherwise
interested in the Independent Com-
pany except aa a business man, sub-
scriber and citizen, and I most heart-
ily commend the Independent Com-
pany for their plans to enlarge and
improve their service. They arc cap-
able of running their own business
and 1 urge them to avoid any con-
solidation scheme.

Kcspectfully,
A Patron of Both Companies.

Miss Irene McGuire Elected
Principal of Lincoln School
The Honrd ot hducation met on Oc-

tober 1st but no quorum being present
adjourned to October 3rd nt which
time nil members were present.

Miss Irene McGuire was elected prin-
cipal of the Grade School ntan increase
of $5.00 per month. Miss Coombs of
the second grade was granted leave of
absence until the next semester owing
to sickness.

The secretary was instructed to ask
the State Department for emergency
certificates for Jno. Drake as Com-
mercial teacher and J. II. Kellogg as
Agricultural teacher.

On motion P. II. Honor was elected
truant officer.

Miss Hollistcr's wages as Domestic
Science teacher were increased S2.60
per month owing to the fact that she
was entitled to three credits instead of
two years.

By reason of more work being as-

signed to Miss Perkins and Mrs. Pat-mor- e

their salaries were advanced to
$G'J.f)0 and $00.00 respectively.

Hod Cloud, Nebraska.
November 5, 1917.

Board mcl in regular session. Mem-
bers present, Blacklcdge, Wccsncr,
llerrick and Pope.

The following bills were read aud al
lowed:
City of Red Cloud $ 7.00
Hastings Sheet Metal Works 259.S5
T. G. Ilarwood 4.05
maiouc-uciiau- y . Ubf.oo
Edward Beal 8.50
J. W. Schlcsigcr 2000.00
E. W. Stevens 7.E0
Jacob Whipkey l.(J0
Hansen Laundry 2.f3
N.A.Piatt 1.25
Ked Cloud Chief D.75
II. E. Grice Drug Co 3.30
Chas. Christy 2.50
L. G. Parsons 0.00
Walter Pope 75
C. L. Cotting 49.18
C. J. Pope
Pope Bros
W. S. Brunner
Commercial Advertiser
Roy Sattley
Pcabody SchoobCo..J.
A.L. Burton...'.....:

1.51
(54.03

3.00

1213.00

Geo. Overing Appointed
Highway Commissioner

Bud Cloud, Nebraska, Xov 1017
The County Board of Commissioners

met at 1 p. m.
Members present: Thomas, .Sbidler,

Knight HuUatUa aud .MeCall, chair-mui- i.

The Bond Petition of Clyde Pitney
iinil others in regard to location of
new road between sections 2(1 and 27
township 2, range 1'--, was taken up and

discussion by the Hoard it was
decided to take no action in this mat-to- r

until the next meeting of tho
Board.

Moved by Shidler and seconded by
Knlgge that Geo. II. Overing be ap-

pointed to act as County Highway Com-

missioner for Webster county until the
regular meeting of the Board in

January 1018. Motion carried.
Bond of lleo. II. Overing as County

Highway Commissioner approved.
Motion made nud carried that lxv

salary of the County Surveyor bo 350

per year.
The iollowiug claims were allowed

and clerk ordered to draw warrants on
the respective funds for payment of
same:

Bridge Fund
Wells MoTaggart 827 14
G W Trine 12 all
Win Sawyer 27 Co

KSIdlo 20 00
Gerhard Schrocr 1!) 00

Wisecarver 20 00
Lew Aubuslion
A J Guy HI .10

(ioueral Fund
Auue B Spauogle 11 00

Itrubaker
K 10

F ,1 Bartunck
K 10 Burr
Or A L Ambrose
White Hardware Co
Smith & Mcltlmmuv
Webbter County Ai'Kiis
Ked Cloud Chief
U O leel...........

General Fund
Great Eastern Chemical Co.,
Al Sluby
C F Pease Co.
Chas Itcddou.
K ClUishow...
O C 'feel
U K VatiRlian
EMMeBrhle
,1 H Horn.
L a Caldwell

4.50

15.59

20.00

Cth,

after

llrst

.lack
2100

Clias
Burr

,.2f) 15
. . :i.'i 00

. . . io r.o

. . 18 00
. . no
...x J cu
... 7 75
...oi :is
...10 70
.'2io no

.8 51 50

. 10 00

. 21 20
. 8 55
. 11) 05

0 '25
. 00

2 75
5 00
7 20

U I? Wee.snor.fcCo Ill 27
J I Iloleombe Mfg Co 8 2.J
II Ludlow It 10
K W Stevens 1)04 il

V II Thomas 128 10
(irunt. Shidler 180 80
Floyd McCall 180 M)

Jus llutatlta 11(1 1)5

J F Knlu 172 50
lizard ailjournod to meet Decembor

I, 1017. B F Terry, Clerk

DON'T FORGET
M. A. ALBRIGHT 1

.

HANDLES A COMPLETE LINE or the

BEST GROCERIES

Try

Underwear

I Sanborns Coffees
Itens Crackers Cookies
Batavia Jams Spices
Sunflower Canned
PEERLESS FLOUR

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts
COMB AND LOOK

at our of

Staple Dry Goods
Setsnug

Chase

Goods

Iron Clad Hosiery
Henderson Corsets

Skating Sets and
iwir T .!.- - TV- -layiur ui esses

Lmma Sets
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Merit
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Caps

Towel

Cotton Bats
Outings

ROCKING

CHAIRS
Have just received large
of ROCKING CHAIRS

w

Percales

Notions

sizes

E have exceptional good

values in Leather

Rockers with Automobile Cushions in

Quartered Oak some good patterns

in Wood Seat Chairs in Quartered Oak

good assortment of Childrens Rockers

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer Furniture Dealer
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Sleepy
Hollow

Gowns
Garments of
Unusual

line

Ginghams

some
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Here are garments that will

warm on the coldest winter nights.
selected flannels, noted for warmth.

Shirtings

3E9

jl 0 !

assortment
in all

Upholstered

also
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keep you snug and
I hey are made ol

But "Sleepy Hollow" Gowns give you more than
warmth they give you solid comfort.

There is an abundance of material in the sleeves-am-ple

room in the armholes plenty of room across the
bust and through the shoulders and just the right length
in the skirt of the gown. '

You will never know how different these garments
are until you make comparison then you will see the
superiority of "Sleepy Hollow" gowns at a glance.

Ask to see them the next time you drop into the
store. $1 to $2 per garment

Mrs. Barbara Phares
Agent for Warner Bros. Corsets : Butterick Patterns
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